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**Dictionaries:**
http://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/

**Websites:**

www.youtube.com

Links Used in the Classroom:

**Noun Games for the Classroom : Teaching With Games**
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZvtzSUTefHo

**What Are Nouns? | Learn English | Grammar**
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AtIzLOK9CWg

**Introduction to Nouns**
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z70n6RC265o

**English Grammar - Countable and Uncountable Nouns**
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-CTP0JpnWcjoey park

- Countable and uncountable nouns | English grammar lesson Crown Academy of English
- Countable and Uncountable Nouns EnglishMarcNet: Corsi di Inglese - English Courses in Rome
• Countable Nouns - How To Teach English Grammar with Shannon
  Shannon HowToTeachEnglishGrammar
• Countable and Uncountable Nouns Burhan peynirci
• English Grammar - Countable
• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGvPW0vPkuI

www.slideshare.net

Slides Used in Class Room Teaching:

Nouns, Types of Nouns and examples

Types of Nouns

http://www.slideshare.net/selviraveendran/types-of-nouns-26893522

Types of Nouns

http://www.slideshare.net/smagin08/types-of-nouns-14874985

Countable and Non countable Nouns

http://www.slideshare.net/sebastianibarrav/countable-and-non-countable-nouns?qid=40b32070-f603-4ca0-9621-914ad7814ae4&v=&b=&from_search=1

http://www.slideshare.net/logosacademyeduec/1-miss-margarita-delgadocountable-noncountable-nouns-maggie?qid=40b32070-f603-4ca0-9621-914ad7814ae4&v=&b=&from_search=7

http://www.slideshare.net/vicky66/countable-and-uncountable-nouns-7813903

http://www.slideshare.net/carlos_buadas/countable-and-uncountable-nouns-9698549

Tenses

http://www.slideshare.net/taaxowebs/12-tenses-of-english-grammer-15000138?qid=bbccbe02a-41d4-4a9c-8b83-b97d0775671a&v=&b=&from_search=1

Grammar topics
Parts of Speech

http://www.slideshare.net/guest92183c/parts-of-speech-presentation?qid=8d9f9d00-275f-410e-8e6d-5a8718c5f77b&v=&b=&from_search=2

http://www.slideshare.net/winsleyn/8-parts-of-speech-powerpoint?qid=8d9f9d00-275f-410e-8e6d-5a8718c5f77b&v=&b=&from_search=1

Basic English Grammar

http://www.slideshare.net/kssalcedo/basics-of-english-grammar

http://www.slideshare.net/lieb0049/grammar-powerpoint-presentation?qid=8d9f9d00-275f-410e-8e6d-5a8718c5f77b&v=&b=&from_search=12